
C. 6- - BARTOW,

f Sale of Awa Licenses at Auction !

BV OUKKU 1F
the Minister of Interior.

I" .. ., . .... ..- ,J .I l. i I., I

'" n k . tb --. appro. 1 the IwvM ! of
N"-- ,,,e

' ..... t.- - nptail Awa for lite District
of Honolulu,

':' "i N-'-- l 'f '"Vl- - .t-f- ' lll"J,'l-l- .

mi il!il;y, - - - ltc :$!!,
C. j. BVttTo.

roK Y2S5: E5S.SfAVN!
A Large aad Vaiied Assortment of

r , V-- Jl II cl lS Inr.v TV 1 t i 1 ;s

,. . ..ml Vrir Vi-- !f Pri'vi'Mls'
JIST OI'KNKIN I

l FOR S I.K AT MODKK.ITK I'll IC'KS
tt tlx ruin bl ll.e auilrri: im1 :

LoiltitJ of

A choice ; ion l"hoKni.h Alboim.

Firry lvit, Ch--s lSoar!s, he, kc

A FKW VKItY gCTERIoa

LvljN SiJr Sadd!rs. Urldles and SaJ.IU I lath,

MUrr-!.- it d l and StiaJ,
I iiir fat Ida- - Mdirs

T Saprrior Uatrr (oo!rr, I

'f ILttana Srars.

....THE AfroliTMKNf r....
TTr-TJ-3 Trwc. rwl TiOtl.S :s - -illlkjUl'-- a

' I rjp fol'y M'-'- repr'-wii- t obk vt lh ImtU collection
I

,

fTr(r J in llon.4ul.. ti.jj IIULT k IlfXCK. j

1000 Barrels of the following 9

l4

nl nrirn!!e Xliiilflin? .ISafrrinN !

t . . i.i Tin-- I V. ;

I V MIX" M ruiv.i-r-.- ..
f I,tK.-10.r.-

list ll:s.W-- imnl.
Jul Itt ftis li'St I ulif'-rnl- l f'nnrul.
1D I'Httrtl I'-'- t 1'oitUti d r.,,f .t.... . . t ...

Thr ab r KM .n i Li M K r-- rti. ul:rl 7.' j

i.tJ.iv. l " be at ;w -
- ...rr,..IUriilf,.lUlln. ,sIll)I.T t IIMCK.

DIARIES FOP. 1CG7. j

. I ST RBCKIVKI AMI FOR S.U.B j

,1 t IIEAPs t

ovf ron Ornrto and Narrow Diaries,
jTjko.vv, 1PRrIOr ACD. I

TT ..bifHt Ibeir --wn emboli on tbeir Diarir.,
.01 br at .bort c.hi.

jj. Onto fium the eoantry promptly attrnuVa to j

....ALfO j

4UflilCS 10U 167, i' CrATS EACH.
II. M. WllirXF.T.

RTXF.KT7lI iif.kf.toforkT ,Vinl- - n lb- - ui. - r-- ir A i-- tl... .Uy ..-m- 4I y
AH uf.tamting.l-- M ar-- to be pall U CbOl.tf

l..io :io will continue tb buoii.cs. ciirxo mv.
Vol Nti.silK NO.

Ho ilulo. N". SO. lsW. !V tm

Notice.
rMiF. I xlFRsioxF.iitKi-.'.- :

ft We tbi kiiifMi ri'--- " - ; .

!

E

1 I'r

it
--J

v
4

ii'

SI

t4

.t.m ..11 wre.it lhu. lor Z"Zi
6th pfiU'iDO. il'J 2t
fl.Mrrlr.lrr Su. !.

rvuUcc.
i.y. or lkam:. tiik vFr.i.l..l)jnnul.ixM ll.rlMtt HI Y "J'-'- - i

Ml Kf..Ui. l J- - liAMavN.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE IM

Si

A

FUR

K0NA, HawaiL

TIIE f.MEU!llXKI OFFF.RS J

yX'f for aafe or kM ujoo f iToiabb? term the j . j

LLar; and f i0!Bfa Stan llwH'.ing and Prfmisrs
Sitwittt at Kaiua IStick.

Tie boa--? in th..h with ervry c.nrcnit-no-e fr a
Urge family ami rt IUI-- .1 up a a mtv, Uoiug a g.iod iraUe. j

Tjrtkrr trilk the j

The Land of IIIAXAI.OI.C. j

A9.I roniti:.I of M acre LnJ an.! a Stone Imi-lli- in j

. ... ... ,i .t,..,.t 25 Arm I AX f. now Krowinir. Tb--
of each oilier, and offer ureall..4rf.. rt an! within 1 J mile

ia.liuraKi.U to n:r.asers.
For tcrot apply to

l. MOSTOOMEUT,
6U Ztn liailoa, K'Hia, IHwaii.

I

Col Ion for Sale! '

CjriTAKI.F. FOR FACKIXIJ MII'.LI.SAXI)
25 Cur.o..-- , or lor I plptcry an.l dom. t.c u.-- e.

1

Wanted Sea Island Cotton,
la the rrd nr pinne-l- . f r which the !.lr'h-- t ' r'Jt be
pai-- & 6m

LTOIBER!
BUILDING MATERIALS. j

1 lave Just Received ana oner icr taie :

llMSlrrri Yhitc Vtnr Plank, , , 2 A 3 in.If '

.1. .. o. J. & ft I'ti loartl3,l inch

V Saitaldr fr rlantatioo Pnrpts. h.t.

A2E CARGO OF THE EARII KONITOR ! !

V 't."l--kii- i

ReJir.toJ Surfare-planc- d Boards and Plank, j

Do. Pifjh o. "'

D . Tumjuril ami Granrtd Boards.

iC

n P.,. SiJinn. Sfantiino and Slunaks.
!

Also, the CARGO OF 3ARK MAUNARE A !

Xrth-ves- t Hough Boards, Sc antling end Plank,

Do. Surfarr-planr- d and TttnfjVfd and
(rooted Boards,

White Crdar Sharrd Sliinjlts, iMlhsand Pirkils. j

And per Late Arrivals,
1 Fall of

Pi;-- r rianglr.r".

Window anj Pit-tar- Frame C!a.. i

I.iU-.- I and tin Linv-e.- 1 Oii, i

i

Vhite Lra.1, j
I

Zinc Paint,
Spirit rTnrprntifK, j

'
B"Hmbt

raitan aivl Panimar Vanii-.h-,

Clvmaje ftreen.

Prussian K.J",

IU in I Porta I'niL-r- .

Venitian Usl,

Cbnime Yeltiiw,

Yellow tk bn--.

r.lv k Paint.

X'rmiill'.t,

IMIOSS,

UISDOWS, I

CLIMS,
MILS

And Builder's Hardware.

I.llltr.KS sV lUfKsOV,
Fort, Kin? ami Merchant street

COLUMBIA RIVZR SALMON.
A SM.U.I, I.OT ()! TIIOSK M"- -

.r'' r S ifll. .11. J.t i- l- r,nl.
Ai.J a..!-- ly LoLLta & Co.

TEAS!
om.v..,;, '.((, if, v,.

Received --r Man tii n, ,..r ,.v
I. , Co.

OARS, assorted sizes ;
JLST ' ' -- ' v.

r r ly l:oI.I.K.- - Co.

Portland CLir.t. F.oscndale Cement
. i .tr.n oi:: i i i.ivt:.

AJ fr--h sii l in Oi 1 -- r l y fc'JLLt.s C

Preserved Meats and Vegetables,
orsrths, i.oi:srt:us, i ii.ii r..

r t y Jfl.LK Ik. Co.

ToitAcro.1IKI KI1KT ItKA.VDS. FUR SAV.K AT
W-- lail.LKS Co.

Sperm and Whale OiL

f1sTATi.vv iim .! for salk

186G. 186G
From the New Crop of Wheat.

HAWAIIAN FLOUR!
f'XTRA AM I'l'F.liFIXK. M AXt FAO

tl.tf W.tifuka Mill iiiil of j.-ri- r ifiitiUty. a
Uhj il J.,r Mir: ( liol.l.KS A. O... .

BRAN- -

nitllM WAIM KI- - MII.IA.
&M it tor itle l;ol.l.KS it Co., Ai'nl.

Chinese Matting, 4-- 4 wide.
riiKFKKu am wiriTi:.

57l "tI,K VF.It VJ-O- TO CUISKt'OX- -
W5 ita At M I. IX II l. & CV.

Genuine Heidsicl: Champagne,
u ons ami im.nt- s-
llM:kMruir, J'ihiinuialcrif-r- , at

W5 2fi .MKLCIIKItS k Cos.

LAMP CHIMNEYS
.mit KKKOSF.NK I.A.MI'S. n.M.rlrtl .!..Hj J.a ..rjlt-:i- t MKl.cllKKs X C'u'd.

HOOP IRON
IMIK lIAKKKbS AM) KKrtS.en hniit.niii!
J' : iiaie at .MKI.CJll.KS A; Co's.

FRENCH CLARET AND PALE SHERRY

Of sri'KKioit o.ru.nv, IX WOODAS1) 1urcTi.n1,
615 2m At MKLCIIMIM t Cu'i.

FOR SALE.
BKST OOhOAR TKA.

lTr-rv- r 1 :nn.-- in j;ir.
Triil" X in. ir in ilins.

Wifif inrtf r in CDc.s, f trarin Cm. 11. .
Vltniai:riu. licniiaii Cit.'Mr.4.

544 2m At M F.LCII EU3 If Co.V

FOR SALE.
-- JI TCHKlt KMVES. JACK KXIVES,jj rble Kni.-- i.r..l F..rk, l'. k.t Kni.ci.

cc r Si Fa , vrt,.i..i.
j. Froucli Nails, Lci..l I'.J. W.,r. Me.

w,. At JU LCll KUrf Co.'.

FOU SALE.
lLICK AXI1!I.FK ItltOADCLOTII,

Hickory MriiM-it- , W.n.I,
Clio k..l Cat .11, ran:..l'-.- n

Turkry K.-.- I ni..l Vllor Print',
t.lk lliirrs-..- . Hl.uk S Hi VtflVt-t- ,

lliuck .Ik II. t lii'.l.ii-.- .

r.i- - if. 1 1..11-1- 1, iiui.iin",
Filk Wlv.-- t Itil.W.r,. M.i-- k- ai. l ...ioriil;
i otlon 'I'hn-- I in bnl:. Woruvil
Silk l n W uub:U liiauk.t", o.'I. n Con.r.itrr
I'.urliil-- ., etc.. rtc.

640 2n At MKLCIIKItS fc Co..

iiioT nrflnifn nm ''ooitt I"
dUD I I iLULIV CLI mii LiUIiiCI i

HOICK CAI.H'WIIMA IMtTATOF.S.
tilvrr .kin lltiiuoi.. frr.h Tnm'..
rti A .I. , lr. I'ri-.- l

California l'ri. .1 lrcb,'J, ll.iminy, Oalnn-;il- ,

Itarkl-a- t Hour, K- -r f.it IVm,

N -w CtnV
lH"k T..IIL-IK-

S.n,.k.-,- l it- -r,

Suioki J Ton:.i...
Si.i'.kr.l S'll.non,

Sin- - k. l ItHtTinj:,
Knit-- .n' Fn-- Oyj.tcr,
K. 1. A; C... nj.f r.,

Fpii-ri- l Oyst. rs, 1 an I 2 lb.. Him;

I, .b.trr,
Saoase Mrtf,
C.tif riiia T.ibt.- - Fruit

i; l'..w.l.-r- ,

Sal.-rati- S.nl,
l- r ?auoe,
Iir- -,

C.is- - Olirrkin. M. Iialf call, aiul cation;
Curry, Talb t'alt,

ri.rvni Ciln.n,
UweL-- n Corn Starch,

nrniiid: Arpiwrn.it,
Fr.-- firouml p.ie.

Tabie I'riiii.-S- , 2 cent f"r m.uii.1;

Ca'ifini.t Ham an.l Itafon, , Ililtin' Ham,
Ca-.- - Creain C!i"-- s ,

An.l-nio- n' Walue Tobacco, cltoie-- ;

Fri -sh Mntar.l, f..r sab-i-- r

Fr-- tlingir, fir sale xur.il-- ,

Netr Cal. Hop, extra;
Maple ui.-a-

Marraroni an.l Vrrmiei'lli,

KHra Fnutily Flour.
Col.lt i Gate 15a I. or'-- liilrn.

California ?orn, 1 lb pa kip- - of Prunes.

Tins b'oda. Wine, Milk, Water, Picnic and

Jenny Lind Cakes,

Ti California Jumble...
Hoses h';tloon Dread.

Also O II II SI 11 l I

I PEST CIHEi: VIXECAR PEU IOLANI.
Su--- Cure-- ILun.,
Kilt Tongue and Sour.ds,
K.t:j N.. 1 Mackin.1,
K.II Ilaiibul Km,

Hcst Oregon Salmon nt Itetail.
llnhhut Pins.

and on R,tml.

Bet Malaira Layer IVal.in.,
Best Kmrlinh X'iiwvir In bottle.

Double Vanitle Chocolate
I'reervt-- I Mi'k,

Japan Tea,
Comet Tea.

OrarRe Pekoe Tea,
lUlket Tea,

Cheap Tea.
Charcoal, ; hn..

Water Bo.-ket- . Limp Chiinn.y.

?r',,nrt'

Clam.,
Ca.lile Poap,

Fancy Soap- -.

Ii ,wii.-- r Krr.ene.
IV.t IV Jar Oil.

- .
rtn.-ni.- a.sirt.nl ti-- i

w P-- am, Irairy S.t.

FKKSII 1IRKAI KVKRV l A V I

FK1I I'll-- 4.

rr) lilNOl.ll P.P.KAfv,

C.IXtilX. ?XAP.J. FP.lII Jl'MBLFA

Itakrd A plrw.
Kakrd llaoi, on r.tall;

Hjiu lUkrd til Order.

Irdcrs for Cakr swiiritf J,

Ckrs Uakrd to Ordrr.

Tre-- h IJrrnd dilivcrcd to rder to nny
Xuuanu Vail, y or AVaik.ki.prt of the City,

..:;..? ,'"l,.,' i'.'si'-i-. ...'. 'Oobrtri-'J- - ;l

tlT M.f AXI)I.Ls A. Co.,
F. rt and Kin? St. . llonol alu.c- -r PerU J Ct

JUST RECEIVED
A nl For Sale by the L"nJ-.rirnf- l

'Mi.ks for skttim; sr; u: iii:rTi.i:s,i t II. II A krrLP a: Co.

JUST RECEIVED
Anl For isile l y the Un.U

LMiNCK IKK, ,. 4. 5. ;.
S i-- i 4i U. 11 XCKFKLl' 4 Ci.

JUST RECEIVED
And For Sale by the Ii nJersij;rie.l

ibkivv m:vovu i:a k sUiiiia a I r.M.U , e...rr.-r- s.

21. UAt KH !.! k '.
JUST RECEIVED

! AM) ton ALi: li Tilt: LM)I:KS-I;m:D- ,

I AVrtt.t' l frlU ic ? kxI i.r.li-r- .

' m m 11. 11 ckfi:ld fo.
I LANTERNS

4 " ISMlttT.MKM' OF DlfFFRKXT SEIZES.
U. iiu Kor saw ( C In. 1 V l.ll A; to.

HORSE POWERS.
rMV(i of thf. ijf;m 1 TT F. K X S OF

r I.y C. IIKKWKK Jk Co.

OUISIDE PAINTING.
,Vlt AXV I'AI.XTIMJ f.iof.i to tiik

m-t mi l uo .NollllMi KiL ALs in uumlMiuy and

Metallic Paint,
s..u i y c. ri!Kvi:n & Co.

GROCERIES.
f MFKIFAN Ttlil.K SALT.

Mati Cusa Ki.clish I'ic Fruits,
C'aes F.ri:liti rirH.,

j liarrdi I iry S ilt, C!irt I.' in. in ?yrup,
I 5 ('l.rlliic.ll O'.iv "il.

Ki-- " tru-'!:-i- l Mi-:i-

C'O 2m i.y C. H!li:V Kit A: Co.

WAGONS.

EMMtKss WAGONS.
11 ss Wilsons, Coiicoril WaR"tn,

Heavy V np.im.
65o Tn Fi r SaW by C. Kl;i:WKK k Co.

STOVES.
RAXGKKS. XKW AXI FA -CioOKl.vr:

fr'0."'n. FnrFaJ.- - by C. HitF.WF.lt Co.

T0 PLANTERS AND SUGAR EOILERS.
MCtllAKO.MKTKliS, M 1 1' It OSI'O I'KS,

METAL THENVOUETERS, 1 FEET LOMi.
2C0 iO.V COOLERS, 7 f t by 4' f it.

LOUIMJXJ-CJ.S- E IfLS.
6iO 2m For frtle by C. MiKWKIl A Co.

DAIRY SALT
)U SALE i

Ii.'jO ut C. r.UEWF.R t Co.

CL0CK3.
IIOFR. 8 DAY AM) S l)AV FLOCKS,

Tr Fancy ai.il plain r.is. .
600 2m For alc by C. r.KF.WF.H A: Co.

CARTS.
OZtSE CARTS

8 5 And HASH CARTS.
ioO 2m For sale by C. ItKKWKIt i Co.

iov..m:'s K!:kosk.m: oil.
PTIOK S A I.K II Y
V 5 )0 2m C. URFAVKK & Co.

j

SADDLRS, S.V!!I,i:s. j

I MKKKMX .F..T'S SAPUhKS.
V A!s tilliE SADDLES.
IM 2in For Sale by C. HKKWF.lt & Co.

"CEIIEIIT.
AKKF.I.S ROnXDAI.K CRMF.XT.15 iS A R R ELS COU TLASI) CEM EXT. j

AM 2m F.rSabby C. p.ltEWKR Co. i

O N L Y F O UR Li E F T !

Sowin: Jtacliines ! i

VKAT. MMI'LK. I Fl H nl. I It Is
1 do any kin.l ol work with. tr..ii;r ftitc-li- . .

i

TIIK WILLIAMS & OHVIS MACIIIXK,
iIt hn irivtrn rtlisf.-t..-tio- in I

ti.p m...uf..rt..r- - ..f .l.i mnibiim ! br-- n ..m.l bT an ;

' ii.J.iiM-tioi- i ..'r.iiiinl by I . Court in lavor of limver k li.ik.-r- ,

abofc- - paient i.n. . a l be mfrirgol an.l no more will l- -

br.ii,i ir ..r .ir.
i A C001I Sewing .Hut-nin- e for H. !

to ....i.........ni .. rv.....5. 2m A I'I'ty iMmn ,

COVSI LAI K or tiik I XITKIi STATUS or AMKKICA,
lihaina, lla.iii.in 1C. 5:!i,

Proposals for Exchange. i

p)I(OPomls cor TIIK KXCIIAXGK OF
j i,,, txli Z'Z.'yl I

i .i 2t k 1.1 as I . s. Consul.

iO'jTs'S'j. j

.

COXSl LATK OK PUCSsIA.
Honolulu. I.-- . 12th, ISfifJ.

A I.I. PFItSONS II VIVC CLAIMS A O A I N ST
4. lb- - ale of UKOKOK X KM'ZtL, J.cea rl, late of

M:,k:i';i ., Maui, are ben by n'iii't-.- l to iirewi.t tin-i- to the
nn.l. i.. .1. ami all the who are iiul.-btri- l to the estate to
make iniuieil.ale payment.

F. A. sCII AKFKP..
5il lm A In.in.strator to tlie esl.iie ol Hi o. AVcnli-- 1.

BRICKS.
f M AI.lFORXI A 1! RICKS, FOR)w tale low, to close- - lh. in out, by

MS tin - F- - PXOXA".

NEW STOCK OF JEWELRY !

!--irll..-.III. Kt'Ct'lti-- d tVOlU Ht'U j

ANI) FOR SALE HY ;

.
i

H3 . !TS . 1 Ia 1 JL Ji J k i

Consisting in arl of t

r FIXK A.MF.HIC'AX MAM'FACTl'KIXf; j

V.V, Company XV atcln s.full j:illej. c.iroiioiueier ;

(i--U ,.b balance.
ritver lo. do. do.; - Ladies l ild AValches.

spi.KMUD sims or ji:v.i:i.!:y : j

Covni.'tiH'j ' Ct nrl, Ennrnenl, Ji tl. Curat nnd Cainro

Lnl't " and (lintli nieii'a Chatelaine an.l liu.ir.l Chaiim.
stpleiidiJ Necklaer.

SpU-n.lh- l Pin o all descriptions.
S.U-ii,li.- l F.arini:s of all il. erii tions,

Fplendiil lirae-- M f nil descriptions.
Oi.IJ Mo'inted India KnbU-- X'eat Chains,

C.1,1 Itncid.-a- .

lx-k.--t and ?eul Hin-s- ,

Cold Thimble nnd X atch Key,
Gold Sleeve Huttnna and Ftnd, ;

' (b.ld Cnisse. Hoi 1 Penciis and Pens. i

Monogram Pearl Fteeve r.utt.ms and Slu.ts,
' Silrer Napkin Kings,
t Filrer Peti. Knife, Fork and sipinm.

'

S.lver Fish and Pie Kni'e,
Silver (iobtet and Cups,

Silver sUrdine Forks,
; S.lver Hotter Knives,
i Silver Fruit Knives.
'

Silver u?ar, Salt and Mustard Spom.
i Silver Su,rar T'mes.

AXO J LARUE VARIETY OF SVX DRIES.
j Offering a fine oj f..r

! Persons desiring Tresents for tlie Holidays,
! llea.--: Call and Examine.

A4. 2m

TO 11KXT.
'

v--j TIIATIlKSIKAllLKSIItntllAXCOT.fyy i i e c .II.IJU..HS to tl.e . ( J .l.n ..nt..m.-ry- ,

I Apply to 5'.lm) A. S. l l.Hill.'KN.

r t ii s.v 1: :

Real Estate in Tiuuanu Valley.
cotti(;kiikm7)Kxck ixtiik
VaO-y- . lo iii nines w.ilk fr. in li e inln-e- . tfi7 r..ii;.. ..uiouil.lair. e:c, ja-- t the b-- f..r a

.1 .iria jwii ss in ni.
A Iso, a.lj itiins.

One of tlie-- linrsf Kiiildii'g l ots in Hie allry I

lira-l.-- a:Nl improved, with rear buil lii.s upx.n tl.e sniae.
a:

I Fon iturv,
Piano, iiiUar Ilsrmrnium,

ami ("nrriipe, ete.
F..r b rnis applv to J. V.". At'STlN. F.-- r tb- - Preinis,

j :.i a'.-v- tl.e tirt l.ii.l.-.-- , lift si.l- -. nia.ai .f Capt. p.erriMs
lm

Tax Collector's Notice.
rrnx tpvf.r ix tiik niT it ict of1 ln.Nnl.l I ' , liian.l ..f iliu, an-l,-. r. i.y that
tl.e l.. - r.:cil.il b is 1 h.t ..:Tice f..r Oie Coi.LKC HON F
TANKS, in tl.e Aiei.iii,- - Marine sir- -, t. . pi-- - te thelii.iio-PU-u

lr..-- i Work. ; nnd in cei.f. rrnitv wuh s..-- . .'.j 0f t. civil
' a'.l I lial.i- -t t.iaii..:i iii tins tr.ct are here) y

rental red to make unnu-ipat-- pMvn n! ot the same.
oitic-- e open i very M.n;,i..y, V, ..li.. f :.i.d Saturday, from

y a . to i r. m. ol.' . II. LI CK,
I .Jo it Tax C r et r, li- -

Tirr: PAcinc
Coiim.iTt.iaI Advertiser.

.S.4 7'-7..- Y. Dl.i T.M I! Ell
j
I

Murtlor of tlnoo llav'tttlniiH.
To thoIi.-- t of cikuo that i:ac occurred d.tr-- !

ir.g thi vcar. ivo urc ci.-llc- a to add au unf..r- - !

t!.'.' irtiiMilrs frcm IV.j-t- f the '

Sflio.iiu-- r l'j'U w'iieli airhiJ lr- m Micron. ia in I

Tii la-- t, aii'l from a 1 t:.r fr.m Kaiuu, the
,i v;t: i;tii iin i'iri-.ir- l!;er..', written to

the clit t of the Kw'.na. T'.i u'jo I

ow nv i i.v tae I.m' i ivi. uua.-cuiacg.- -r

to., ol Ihf citv, ani is iig-.--
J in the vocounut j C.-rmi- I'i!:::cr..i an. I Gcriaan mlture. In'ovLat-oi- l

trade. S!ie left this j j--t in ur.e, and j ev.-- r country ir o'.Irne t;." jro. they carry
nrrivet at Pitt's Idand n tho 24th, vith sup- -
jdi'-- s for the Ilawailau Mi.-v-i'-n-. n the morn- -

iiijX vf the 25th, the. mate was di.-- j atched with a
boat coiitair.ir. the supjiiicss wliicli were taken
by thr-- e native Kiilurs to the house of the mis-tiotiar- y.

So-.- after t!tey had cuUT-- Knin-a'- s

house, the Kind's Voice was heard asking "Wlnre
is the mate? Where is the mate?" The
mainour of the s'ory we will relate by transcrib
ing in Knli.!i the written made by
Kanoa. lie says that while he was reading his
letters brought by the Jy'til, he dispatched his
wife fr Koine water for the three. Hawaiian sea
men to the pchoontr, when lie heard
the Kinir'H voiej as above htated. The tone was
one of excitement, and on going t J see the cause,
he observed the King with a hooter, aiming
at the Hawaiian sailors. At that instant the
pistol was g. d, the ball going over the
missionary's bhoulder and striking one of the
sailors in the l ack of the head, coming out in
front. He fell at once, without uttering a word,
having been killed lnstaiitaneoiiMy. lho Kinjr,
however, fired another shot nt the man, although
the ftvt had done the work of death. The mis- -

tjonarv w.l3 thereupon much alarmed aad cx--

cit'.'d, !ind hisj account of what subsequently oc- -

eurred become!' bomc-.vha- t confused. It appears
1 ... .!... 1 r .1 1",''1,ri loai iwfui 111c kmuiui eiu .iiieo. uy

jKuica, the King of the Island, and the third.
who was endeavoring to escape to the boat, was
pursued nnd killed by a half-brothe- r of the
King, named Teicntowa. Kanoa, w ho is a very
intelligent Hawaiian, sttw all throe of thee mur-d'-r- s.

and dct-ITe- that Jio rovocation whatever
had been given by the sailors--, or by any one eon- -

nected with the vessel. lie says that the King.
after having given the iermi.-sio- n to
live on the Inland, open a school, and teach the
people, had, after the lapse of three months, be-

come dissipated, drinking heavily, and discon-

tinued attending the meeting- - or visiting the
missionaries. No violence was offered t-- the
latter, but they were advised by the King's
brother, to leave the Island, ns the "alii" was
in a state of frenzy from drink. At the same
time, he told the missionaries that he would re
turn to their houses and protect their property.
(Jetting on board a s.all vessel belonging to the
Island, they were next day transferred to the
Pftil, and landed on Ebon.

'Ihe master of the PJ'til was desirous of in- -

flieting summary chatisment 011 the murderers,
but was pursu-id:- to desist and report the whole
affair to the Hawaiian authorities, leaving them
to take such action in the matter as thev may
deem proper. 1 1 remains to be seen whether this

, .
(lovcrnment, which s piomt4IV Ltt' U out a pri- -

vateer to recapture a frad woman from the gav
j

srallatit who it was supposed had aoducted her,
ii 1

"ave t . eni.r,rV ; tlds case to teaeh the
.

barbarc.s natlv.ti of t!io King's Mill group that ,

tl.e Hawaiian (.'oviriuneiit lias the puwer and
1... .....:n ......i .t .. fc,.!.;..,-!- - ... ..,,1 b.1 "-- .v. j - ' rV

'

ti. t i r 1 n vi ion I inns ci Coin uierre. nr ns

iristian teachers among the-- archipelagoes of
UMI, i.iiv. . .....

opportunity look
lo enlighten the
status of the and
ought ere this to have made itself thoroughly j

k"wn v'irK,US trih"3 f ,caM

their pioneer and exemplar in the march of civil- -

iatioii. Pitt's Island, or tatitari. in the nl- -

bert Archip.kigo, is in "at. J J l and 1 J i

'

East.
Parties belonging to the brig I'fdl say that

Captain Kand.tll is a white num. married to
a native woman on the Island of Dutaritari,
he has a family of children, i'rr.kii his conduct,
during the recent troubles there, boM the cap- -

tain of the Pttiiuxvl of the bark Ccrrnarcon, were
led to the that he was it: some measure j

'
Cognizant of the hostile intentions of the native
Kiiv. At time of the murders he was on

bis vcss'--l within signaling distance of
...... 1,. ti - - rl"C IJ"1 ' u"u :

ately came up, when the flag of the Peil was

placed at balf-ma.-- t, as a signal of distress.
Randall paid no attention to it. In fact lie did j

not join the other vessels until the next morning
tit o'clock. There were also a number of
circuinstnnecs in his conduct aft-- r wards which

c,,wr.:,.:,ir, ,,( 7;....nb;rl on.l
- A- - " "' e -

to these, more than to the demonstrations on j

shore, are ascribed the early departure of the
Pjil. In the course of investigation by the
Government, it would be well to discover if there
was any collusion between the Captain Ibin- -

dell and the savages who committed the mur--
ders. If s , he is equally guilty with them, and !

should be punished.
i

Tin: D ll.V Hkku.1.. We regret to chronicle the
suspension of this spiighllv little ue. which had
become quite a favorite if "not a in Ho-- !

nolulu. lint so long as 2o0 to .100 copies i

could be daily disposed of. its support w as impos- -
'

si!,!e, at leasi w hile two other papers are published
here, one of w hich is not supported bv the public
half so liberally us was the and would die.
if lett to its own resources. We refer of course, to
the liazcltr. from t!v la.t Jl.ruld,
explains the reasons of its dNcntlnnaiKV :

I Is it necess.t, y for us to s:iv that the experiment
'

has not resulted a we anticipated that instead j

even of the paper supporting its. If, it has in a few
month- not withstanding all the la ior and econo-
my we could bring to bear persoi-.t.ll- eaten up a
small fortune t An experience n' nearly tweiity- -

' live years in every ueparttni-n- t of i, wspaper busi-
ness" from the devil "of a printing simp to that
of the founder and the Lditor-iu-Chic- f of the most
iiitiueuii.il and widely cii citkitcl tlaily journal
published in the metropolitan city ot tne 1 acilic
.taie.s. makes us, egotisiii al though it I.e. ascribe
tue I.i i in i e of our experiment not so i i.uh to our

to eoitd. ict tin; as ti tlie peculiar
ditli. ulties of the ti.-l- we had sel. ftel.
The la.-- t is patent we have fullv proved it a dai- - '

ly p.iji.-- ca inot at present exist in 11 moliilu. We
1.1 oe couipi lien in iii nr. c .iii. i ii'iii ;

but it is inevitable. In attempting t" establish the
y '!', V. e have been somewhat likr liogeis' Pa-

tience, angling for iinpos-ibiSiii- it. lh.? pool of
In rev iewing os.r cm r.--e since the

first of the y.'-i'i'- . we see Uoihing to regret.
We Lae conducted the paper on the liict-'s- t prin- -
cil.les of rectitiub'. Our cour-- e Las In such as
we candidly eonidero.l the b.-.-- t lor tbe iiitercst f
the community. Ami as e dip our pen to draw
both our valedictory and our paper ton onnebi- -

sinii. we can only say that had l.op.ol to ue Sue
means of doing some service to our a.lopted home:
and if we have Uoiie any it ;.ny Fugg. sti.in or
thought of ours ii any dtteei or indirect iiitueiice
of the enterprise have been productive of any ben-
efit to the City of the Islands we shall l that
our labor and our losses have not bom altogether
pi vain. It is pi that we may reproduce the

under ii:!l rent auspices: but for t,

as a d.ii'y at least, it is suspended.

Vi" orm: is fit o Sc.-u- t Ti:v ok im: Navy? Rear

' dmiral Uu ell is re 1 ati excursion to Hawaii, but
W here H the ecr.-t.ir- be found ?

MtTKs of tiii: .vf.f.k.
i A Meeting icrm-m-wa- 1..-- last Sun- -

da v. at the - of ?.r-- r. s A Co.. to take
measures it ri.--- - ihe of the Herman
r,.n,.v,.,,lf T,.N j,.:,.,,. wl;5,h j, .,
t!.. !..! st .f the V. 1 . u the islands, is n..w eu:i- -

,l ':' ,f - 'Ui. residing in Honolulu.
A" 5"vI,;,,!,'! "' J to U:,,-- ' livi:l in

aro licinci-'.- i I .vo aa.l ti.rec lraiu:r. il
IIv :n ti Khic i'T.' r.il'v ot tlii 1 ii-- r

c l.i- -. a. ni I.ikt- - t!it auKors. l.oi - t
.1,. ,. 1

;i-r- . H v are si: re
o l.,ra;,.. v.-r- trui!:f:i!lv
f t!,.-- t!,.t th.-r- : ;tr..ttna t!.- - . ai t'a a c.i-lo- ' "I

i:h tlma tiie htil.iis. ia.-:ii-a. art. I tra litioiw of
l.md. to l.icli ther c'.i:i with unyielding

i tenacity, livery where they ire welcomed, and
very-A here they iinjires- - niue'i f their national

character inn the people witli Iniii they take up
their abode. Ja A;aerii a lln-- largely influence
political a-- 1 wt'.l a- - social life. Generally industri-
ous. lav-abid;.-.- jr aad intelligent. th-- are valuable
ac'Ci to uiv land.

A Ifoni:iii::(i.K Tu;kk. One of the natives be-

longing to the eliaiu-gun- named Kai.ima. after hav-

ing served out a term ol five years" imprisonment,
was released last spring, and during one week's
freedom cnmuiit'.ed i.lt'enses enough to give liim
eight years more of hard labor, which term he is

now serving at. A day or two ago. while cm- -

l.'ove.l .11 tlie in V right's blacksmith
shop, taking mlvaniage . f the aliM-ee- d tl.e black-
smith, and Idle the overseer's bak was turned,
he took a walk up town. ith a short iron bar in
his hand, and entered the dwelling of a gentleman
on lanma street. He Lad not been in the house
long enough to commit any depredations when the
owner entered the front d t and the burglar
bolted out of t lie back window and returned to the

leaving Lis iron bar behind httu. Jle
stands a good cha-ic- e of having a few years added
to his time.

Cory. Among printers there is an
old saying Follow copy, even if it goes nut of
the window." Nevertheless, the compositor is

to use common sense in following copy.
A funny instance of neglecting use this valuable
quality occurred in the Knih vi last week. The
writer of an article, wishing to have the heading
put in large letters, wrote on the margin the words
"hua nui.v and then, to make sure, added the
English abbreviation "caps." Oddly enough, the
compositor set up these words, the blunder was

observed, and the article was printed com-

mencing "Una nui Caps." and went on with the
subject, leaving the native reader's miud quite
muddled as to what the writer was driving at.

A Nakkow Esctri:. Yesterday morning, a Na-

tive woman, while cooking breakfast, was poking
the fire together with what she thought was simply
an iron picked up near Foster's shipyard.
Leaving the supposed harmless poker some time in
th. Jfire.it suddenly exploded with a loud noise,
and severely but not dangerously wounded the
woman in both arms. It turns out to have been
a bombdance. whether one of those famous whale-killer- s

imported here some years ago by Capt. Ro-

bert Crown, deponent saith not but the woman
certainly had a narrow escape. .She proceeded to
Dr. McKihliin's office, where her wounds won
dressed, and she will with care, get over the acci-

dent with onlv some scars.

,i1(-m,-
. Such was the remark of a lawyer the

other day in the Police Court, when an old native
who had just concluded his cvu.ence 111 a civil
suit, and was told he might go. walked up to the
Hennt v Sheriff, nnd without saving a word, oxtend- -

"

f.l bis oj en i:ilm. 1 he ..flieer comprehended t!iat
!;, fM ,a,, his quarter, which the law

allows to witnesses, an. 1 nan. leu 11 over. L.ooKing
at it intently lor n monieni. ami turning 11 over to

.1..., Il .....a r..,..l ini.n.i.' ..ol.. O ffrnnt ...tf ctfSee lll.ll 11 as ...Mi 111011. 11. i.v. ,11.111 .v- -
. ..",.:.r.. n.l l..M 1 ir..ti l.imin l..ol.-- d nftor

wllje ,t.ar past has l.'een remarkable for the srar--

city of rain on this island. Vegetation is sulb-rin-

,. ,. Want of w ater, and the streams are mostly
dry. Ye generally have one or two Kona rain
storms belon ttus time in lieceinin-r- . 1 lie signs
have on several occasions indicated that we were
about to have an .1 mow irom the south.
'"t it is tlutt "all signs fail in a dry time."

' of S"I thoro has
been the usual amount of rain during the year,

,?
which lenders the drought on Ouhu all the more
remarkable. The nights during the past week
have been unusually cool, w ith heavy dews. The
thermometer lias fallen several times to 02 - Pah.
This morning it looks as if a fresh south wind might
fiL't U1- -

A Coi.oiikd AcToii. An English paper states
that " Mr. Morgan Smith, a colored man from the
United States, has made his debut in London, and
.f n diaraP(,r of ..Othello- - he

avL. fr,.m firKt 4o i;lst the most chate and finished
readings, and was called before the curtain by the

deafening and long continued applause.''
Native Hawaiians possess a fondness for theatrical
jieiToriiiances. which, if cultivated, wotild show
Itu-.- lo be unsiiriiassed. as delineators of character.- ...
1 heir language and mode ot expressing meas are
full of gestures, and probably more so than any
European tongue.

TIl). rmft L., Saturday last at 1 P.
j nn,i was s)ken by the v.haleship Jiitinhoir, on

Sund tv in the Molokai chairael. about forty miles

from this port. She had a south-wes- t breeze, w hich

will doubtless freshen as she gets to the eastward.
and perhaps take her over to San Francisco within
fif'een days, or by the r.lst or this month. In that

may expect letters by the f :,!ra.I, an- -

"ouneing her arrival. The bark S:nta sailed on

Monday, and is probably not over two hundred
"lib-- s astern of the Cumri. She passed up the same
channel.

P'"" The mails are still out. and anxiously
bxiked for. Our latest dates by mail are: San
Francisco. Nov.. LI, New York. October 20. and
London, October 5. The bark tferruVe. clipper

lffr nn'1 ba, k '.lr""'" ail l''- - h,lt
e doiibtles having the long passages usual at this

season of the year. W ith the first strong wind, we

0uht to have one of these vessels and the New- -

York mail of November 1.

Ska IUtiikus. P.kwap.k. One morning this week,

while we were taking a stroll along the Esplanade,
we observed the fin of a huge slunk circling about
a ship lyiag at author close to the shore. He was
pronounced by a sailor standing by. to be of the
man-eate- r species. Yo have heard of several hav-

ing been seen in the harbor lately. Sailors should
keep a lookout for sea sharks as well as for land
sharks

(, ,1trt a notice in our advertising
columns, signed by slipping masters, as our
columns are open to all responsible parties. At
the same time we must say we do not consider it
in good t.tste. niter a journal has c ased to issue,
to attack those connected with i'. either directly
or by inuendo.

.
ihk i.ut- - .uvss.u i.t.. m.- - .oonsi.-- i s .mu-- uem a

special session on this subject. The Capiain of
the 7V.iV was before them, and related tho circum-
stances attending the mns-acr- c. Tl.e result of the
meeting has not yet transpired.

Fufk Lrr-- n iiK. Mrs. A. W. Allen will give a
on Thursday evening next, at the Vestry

lb. mn of the Fort Street Church. Subject
WoM AX."

.T-'- T' I'mi't forget the tovs to be sold this even- -

irg.
H-o- to Takk P.PTvP.rr.tia. As the Ministers

take it cool.

IM.I. ...... ii... - ...t... .w...... .....
this ocean, loo should .11. the nuarters and lets the dollars after them-- j

Pitts IslamLrs as to the real j

S jvj.
Hawaiian Islands. This Kingdom Tiv.. T,. ,,.nt fall in fact tl.e

t!'U
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Ni nvii m i kst:t:o. It is iv.iily at ii'.-hin-

even to old :d l)ts. to ide--i rc how the llaw.
i.i., the inaji :uy ol the m i'l'.cl-bg.-r- .t

aad educated cling to their anient super-
stitious. We heard a day or two ago oT a rase that
recently oc r.rred on Kauai. whlcU is i'du.-traiiv- o.

A native cir.pl . yed on a sugar plar.tathui, nho is

CoP.sidi red by 1 is cm; b.y-- r as one of his !

h.in.'.s. became si.-- with the inl'm. ny.a. 1'y earefi.l
tn;riig he .(s pot well, and went to work again,
but with the usual iuprudeiicc of the nath e. went
bathing and re 1 a rt lapse. He told his

er that l:e t Le removed to a.io'l.er h..iise.
f.-- t'.iat if he remained there.be would certainly
die. llxpo stubition w as t..f no u and the man no

Woiil.i hav? died not of the inihien. 1. bat
of 'l.igitia'.ioii. had he not beca r. 1 he

s.iuie man deelaad that hts spiiit u-- ed to leave l is

body, and make long journev s. and pi n.

is that he ha- - seen this detached soul w:tt:d
about the cane f.i 1.1. while the body was qui-

etly reposing in the house.

Ksinox ami C"oii ii. Letters fr."m Paris state
that a great cbsug. will soon be made in gentle-
men's costume, and that the ugiy stovepipe hat
will be discarded. A writer commenting on the
rej-oit- says : " The hatter who shall first bting out
a decent and really comfortable head-coverin- g w ill
make his fortune. The soft hat is not dressy."
and the stove-pipe- " is an abomination."" Of the
ladies dresses, it is said that " the beautiful Turkish
costume will soon be the fashion, as it has already
been adopted in Varis. and is likely to beci.me the
favorite style." Now it strikes us that Parisians
instead of going to Turkey, had belter come to
Hawaii, adopt the native hoU'k-a-, and bring il

into fashion, as they actually have taken the Utile

stubbed hat of the old Haw aiian women, (which
has been their style for 20 years.) and made it
the to: I'i'is ultra among the ixm fon of Paris and
London.

M vi KiMOM vt. Aivki. risKMKNTs. The extent to

which matrimonial advertising is carried in New-Yor-

and London, would astonish those who have
never' seen the papers containing such notices. The

follow ing, taken from a late English journal, show s

that all the bashful young () women are not dead :

Ada Emily Jenny, just l;h fair blue eyes nnd
handsome, would like to be married ns early as pos- -

sible.
Kosebud. who is 17 and pretty, having rich golden

hair, wishes to marry a tall young limit, about 24

vears of ape.
Violet w ants to be married to a tall man. She is

tall and good looking.
Lall.i hookh wants dearly to be married. Fhe

moves in first class society, and has ?Utl a year.
She is IS. tall and strikingly handsome.

M.irv w ho has good looks, but does not wish
to speak of them, wants to be married. She has
read her liible. and knows that marriage is the des-

tiny and honor of woman. She is 23 years of age.
Catherine E. I)., who has dark brown hair and

soil brow n eyes, with pretty features and nice fig-

ure, w ishes "to fulfill her woman's mission, and
marry. She will have money.

Nkw Ekll. Engine House No. 4, opposite the
Commercial Hotel, has been provided with a
new bell, which was tolled for the first time on the
occasion of the funeral of Capt. Snow. The loca-

tion of this bell n, will serve residents and
members of the fire department living in the valley,
who could seldom hear the station-hous- e bell.

CorresnMindence of the Pacific Commercial Advertiser.

Maui, December. ISCO.

Mr. Editok : A few- - days more and the cease-

less wheel of time will have performed another
evolution, and added its parting tear to the ocean
of eternitv. 7'e;.pont ntiti:ntur, el nos iitulamiis
cm Mis." is an obi saying and a true one. The
same sun that clothed the mountains, the valleys
the sea and distant islands in such radiant light in

the happy time of spring."' shines still above us

and showers dow n his golden raj s ; but it is no

more upon "the young heart of spring." Time
has blanched and withered, and put its sombre
mantle of gray over the once so radiant face of na-

ture. So in life's time of spring,' the
sleeping infant in its cot smiles its brightest, most
peaceful and purest smile, while the mother dreams
that guardian angels are whispering to her babe.
Never again in life that smile returns upon the hu-

man face. Neither joy nor pleasure, neither hopes
fulfilled nor ambition satisfied, cau recall the radi-

ant purity of the infant's smile. Time blanches,
w ithers and puts its dust of earth upon all alike.
Plow chilly winds, drop sere and yellow leaves,
vwther grass and flower, another time of
spring" is nigh. P.right eyes grow dim. wither
cheeks, sprinkle, frost, wintry snows upon hoary
heads, another spring is nigh, and when (but ah

how seldom) upon the silent bier, and only then,
that same pure and peaceful smile of the "young
heart of spring " returns, then spring has conic in-

deed ; a spring that never lades.
And so in this last month of the year murky skies

lower threatening over the mountain tops, nnd

sportive whirlwinds take up dense clouds of dust
and rush like mad imps over roads and fences, and
cart around corners throwing their big handfuls of
dust into out of the way places, chasing modest
maidens and sedate woman, scaring docile horses
and playing all sorts of w ild pranks. The wind

for whole days follows " my policy " by "swinging
round the circle."' blowing from east and west, and
north and south, and all "intermediate landings"
in less time than a man can turn himself fairly
rotind.

Winter, our winter is at the door. Shower.-- of
rain have become of late scarce, and the last few-wee-

have been very favorable for those planta-

tions that are engaged in grinding. The quantity
of sugars from Waihee. Waikapii. Vuiluku and
I'lupalakuA must tell in the market. Spencer's
plantation has finished this year's grinding a s

a 50.
Of tlo prevailing sickness this island has had its

full share, although deaths have been by no means
so numerous as in Honolulu : but the plantations
have ail more or less f--lt very sensibly the prostra
tion of so many of their laborers.

Occasional.

Not Afbaio of the Nkoko. The Shasta Courier,
edited by a loyal Irish American, i not afraid of be- -

inj; outstripped by the negroes. He says :

" If God has given tlie power to tbe nci?ro to be- -

come tho equal of, or superior to, the white man, just
so sure that superiority will be recognized by all;
and in our opinion he has not far to go to become the
equal of those who are eo tender fooled in refusing!
equal chances to all in the race. The ueRro has teen

handicapped long enough. Give him an equal
chance. ' weight for age, and a fair fiild. We ara't
afraid."

The Boston Pilot (Catholic) gives the following
opinions :

" The black man has the same right to earn his
Iread on this earth, where God, the Father and
Maker of us all. has planted hiia, as the white man
has. He 19 made in the same image, and the bloo 1

of the Godman was shed for him as well as the more
favored white niao."

A Noble Proposition. At a private dinner given
recently, at the L'uien Club rooms in New York
city, to Mr. Murgau, partner to George Peahody,
Alexin Icr T. Stewirt intimated his intention To ap-
propriate SI, 000,000 for the erection of tenement
houses for the deserving poor of New York. This
proposition has since taken form, and it is said that,
for the purpose of carrying it into effect, Mr. Stewart
has applied to the city authorities for a grant of
land, under certain stipulations touching the man-
agement of the enterprise. The ground has not yet
been granted, and may not be, but Mr. Stewart in-

tends to carry out bis noble purpose all tbe same,
only, of Course, the number ot dwellings will be
smaller at first, as part of the earn, which would
otherwise be entirely devoted to the construction of
the hoaecs, will then have to be used for tbe purchase
of laud.

A blacksmith in England was lately tried for per-

jury. He had sworn before a Parliamentary com-

mittee that one candidate for Parliament had prom-
ised him money, and that another had given him
money for his vote. The candidates were examined
on oath, and both swore pnir.t blank one that he
never promise J the money, and the other that he
never gave any. The judge instructed the jury that
if they believed the honorable members, they must
and the blacksmith guilty. Whereupon, the j'iry re-

turned a verdict of not guilty- -

LATE FGHEH2H iTHFtlS
The cx rebel Se-a- i aic j has becciae editor of the

Mobile (jjzt::.
Thtreare thirty-tw- o foriign rewfparera printed

in New York.
The chclrra has rated fcatful'y In N udiville. The

Cilhu miki'is Ci u. i nut supply tiie demand.
A lot of bright vcllow- leaf Ivb'irco w.i ! I at

Richmond the other day at ten dolUts n poend.
la-- . T.iv tnsstcne writes, July 1 1 lh, from mm;f where

in the mid-li- of Alii. 1, l hat he is well and push-
ing aiocir."

A Phil :!.! h:a paper announce, the dndssian to
the I ar if J. mith.ni J. V'right, a negro.

. rten.us Ward his Pgypti in Hal!, in
Li p Jon, and commences his lecture suiii cjtlv iu
(Ku. her.

Thirty three pcrsot',9 were received on Sunday,
into tueuil.ership at the Fu st Congregational Ohuicu,
Dr. Mut.e's.

Tom Kiiiij. tl.e ct the English P. K ,
has r.iarriel a daU:Ltt.r of Captain Gales, if the
IJrhisti

The War lopartmcnt and General Grant have
each intimated lo Central Sheri lau that he can be
relieved troui duty at New Oiieaus.

Professor Agassix says that God save the Quceu"
ia an ci i Swiss national air that has been knew 11

for centuries."
The Turin Guzctte mentyjn that Mr. Gladstone is

expected in K. iue, and intends to remain then for
three months.

It is rumoreJ in literary circles that the Emperor
Napoleon, as soon as he has concluded bis " Cassar,"
will undertake the life of Charietaagtie.

London is but poorlj supplied with water, and it is
now propt ed to bring a eupply ftvtu the rivet Severn,
a distance of 1S udies, at a coet of S3,W0,UlM.

A woman died lately in the almshouse in Portland
who, hnvitig been disippoiuted in love thirty fito
jers sii.ee, made a vow never to speak again. Sho
kept it till death.

Besides the price of aJin is ion to a Loudon theatre
and the extra charge for a reserved seat, one is ex-

pected to fee an attendant with a shilling for taking
care of his hat, to buy a program?! e for three pence,
and to remember" cue or two ushers auJ porters
on the way out.

A foolish young Frenchman undertook 00 a wagir
to drink twelve glasses of wine while the Tuihrits
was striking twelve. On emptying tbo ninth glass
he tell dead on the floor.

Schuyler Colfax is. re elected to Congress by over
2,000 majority. This is the seventh time he ha
heeu elccie l to this cilice, and tbe present ia his
largest majority.

A new practice is in vogue r.mong Ihe fashionables
of both sexes iu Paris. They spend from four lo
live hours iu the water of bath establishments, sing-
ing, playing games of dominoes, chess, etc., aud
also iu U. Nation.

A Si'RAKiNtt Movpmicjit The monument erected
in Kensington Gardens, Loudon, to the memory cf
Spi ke, the African, traveler, bears this simple in-

scription : ' Spcke In memory of Victoria, Nyanza,
and the Nile." This is eo-ut- ar a pun, as to bo ia
rather doubtful taste.

Itev. Henry Ward Ileecher's sermons mow regular-
ly appear in the Worll, instead of tho ludejtenJeut.
We trust that they aro read iu that new uubsiuiiary
field.

Mr. Riymond, in a letter, denies that he treks
the French mission or wants it. Twice he has been
asked to accept a foreign appointment, but would
not consent.

A Seasonable Waif. A young Englishman of
good family of course who has been ekeing out a
w retched existence in New York city by begging from
door to door and sleeping on the City Hall steps or
among the docks, was a few days since iuformed of
the deaih of a titled relative in tbe eld country by
which he is left heir to nearly $50,000. Money was
sent to defray his expenses home.

An association is being organized for setting op in
the various arrondissements of Paris twenty estab-
lishments for soup made from horse flesh.

Charivari represents a Prussian general sitting
on a marble bench in a puhlio garden smoking a
cigar. A pretty little girl whom he has been tiotio-in- g

says to him. General, my papa likes you
very much." What is your papa's business, my
dear." He makes woodeu legs."

Among the collection of curiostics" sold by
auction iu Paris recently have been whittles uteJ by
eclebrnted persons on remarkable occasions, braces
which have belonged to various distinguished char-
acters, and newspaper bands, of which Ihe most
ancient bears the date of 1C00.

Prince Napoleon, traveling incognito, arrived at
Lucerne, in frwiizcrland. accompanied by two persons
and a single servant. The crowd of travelers was so
great that bis Imperial Highness could only find
room ia the second story of one of the hotels.

A young lady now employed as a compositor on
tbe Montgomery had three hundred bales
of cotton burned during the war. Instead of repin-
ing over her misfortune she now goes to work at a
business most congenial to her intellectual taste.
Her heroic self reliance is truly commendable.

It is asserted that Jlr. Grau has received an offer
from San Francisco to introduce Kistori to the miners
of the Pacific slope. He only asks 100,000 for tho
privilege of letting the golden dustmen of California
sec the great Italian twenty-fiv- e times.

Prince Gortschak)tI recently made an important
speech at a banquet in St. Petersburg, pledging the
good will of Kassia towards this country, and closing
significantly thus : " No evil can happen to America
but what she cau inflict upon herself."

Several of the New Orleans newspapers have de-
termined to advocate tbe adoptiou of the Constitu-
tional amendment ia future, prominent Southerners
recently arriving iu that city from the North having
reported that popular sentiment here was entirely
favorable to its acceptance in the country.

Hon. S. 15. ISahlwin, of the Virginia
Confederate legislature, has written a letter in which
he says it is a hunit-u- to assert there is no power lo
try and punish treason that the government has
a right to hang Jell. I'avis, and me too."

Along with the marriage of the King of the
Greeks, rumor has been full of a project of an alli-
ance between the Prince Imperial of France, and the
Princess Charlotte of Prussia, daughter of Ihe Crown
Prince. The age of the gentleman is under eleven,
while the lady baa only jut entered upou her seventh
year.

An " Enoch Arden" case has just occurred in
Stark county, Ind. A young man named Listor re-

turned to his home, after an absence of three years
in the army, and found that his wile, supposing him
lea 1, had married aktain. He left her undisturbed,
and returned to the South.

A ghost has made its appearr.nce in a house in
Jersey city. It first walked about ia the vacant
rooms, but lately went into a room where a man
slept, stiipt otf his shirt without unbuttoning it, car-
ried off his 80c ks and pinned them last lo ihe eaves
of the house. The flesh and blood occupants left tbe
house in the peaceable possession of the ghost.

Congress voted $lo,000 to a young woman, under
the promi-- e thtt she would produce a bust cf tbe
late President Lincoln. She is described by Mrs.
Swisshelm, a titter female Radical, as a lady "who
calls upon Senators unl Representatives at their
lodgings," and whose claim to a knowledge of the
arts consist of three months study, and the produc-
tion of a ' bust of herself, naked to the waist."

It is estimated that ihe new German Confederation,
at the head of which Prussia has placed herself, can
raise an effective force of 1,110.000 men. This
ought to he enough to keep the peace of Europe, and
if Prussia wisely uses her newly-acquire- d power she
will be in position to shock the ambitious designs cf
the older nations, aad preserve cquilihi ium of power.

Fred. Douglas, in his late Philadelphia visit, had
an interview with his old master and mistress. He
had not sem the lady for twenty-fiv- e years. She was
very kind to him when a boy, and received him very
cordially. His old master long ago became convinced
of the sin of slavery ind freed his slaves. He was
now living in liaitimore. but when he heard that his
old runaway had been chosen a delegate to the Con-

vention, he came up purposely to sec him.

It ia reported that Austria will not be represented
at the Exposition in Paris next year. Two of tbe
most capable provinces, Bohemia and Moruvia. have
suffered so terribly, it appears, by the Prussian occu-
pation, that they will not be in a position to contri-
bute in a worthy manner, and will, therefore, abstain
altogether.

It is stated that the gun tried at the camp of Cha-
lons has been definitely adopted ty the French gov-
ernment, with two modifications unanimously pro-
posed by tbe committee appointed to superintend the
experiments. To satisfy the first wants of the ser-
vice, the manufacture of 2o0.0'i0 of this tew weajtoa
is going to be immediately carried out.

The State Department at Washington has received
returns from seven States, denoting that tbe increase
of population, even during the war, was in the fol-

lowing ratio: Minnesota, 10 per cent.; Illinois, 28
percent.; Michigan, 7 5 10 per cent. ; Rhode Islaud,
4 per cent.; Massachusetts, 3 per cent. Taking tbe
general average of the increa.se, 1SJ per cent., as a
Jair representation of the ratio of tbe increase iu the
other States, the Cenus ISurcatl estimates that the
population of the United States has increased from
31,lo3,243. the number found by the ceusua of 18C0,
to 3o.000.000 in 18CG.
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